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HaNDy_d00RhoLL

I like the idea of personal structures.

7KH\�DUH�GHͤQLWHO\�SHUVRQDO��
but I feel like it's universal. 

I let people come to the works 
and make their own associations with objects 

and symbols 
and space.

I enjoy that they will interpret that differently than I have.

UNiC0RN_MaG!K_siixxtey_9

It’s about creating voids of space. 
<RX�KDYH�D�OLWWOH�GHWDLO�WKDW�\RX�FDQ�IRFXV�RQ��

but I want you to be washed with colour and space… 
WKDW�IHHOLQJ�RI�LW�MXVW�VRUW�RI�FRYHULQJ�\RX���

you're in that dimension.

&RQFHSWXDOO\�LW̵V�LQͤQLWH�
It goes nowhere. 

It's just magic.
And it keeps growing.
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 th1rt3en_S0nGz_89

,�UHDOO\�HQMR\�ZKDW�KDSSHQV�ZKHQ�\RX�VSHQG�WLPH�ORRNLQJ�DW�WKRVH�WKLQJV�
until they just turn into forms. 

They dissolve the more you look at them. 
$�VKLIWLQJ�RI�PHDQLQJ�RFFXUV��

SRWHQWLDO�RSHQLQJ�IRU�SHRSOH�WR�PDNH�XS�QHZ�PHDQLQJV�
 for themselves.

M1D_YR_sail-24%_0Ff>>>

2IWHQ�WLPH�VWDQGV�VWLOO��
there's little movement. 

([FHSW�LQ�WKH�YLGHRV��
where the shape of time is really soft 

and malleable.
 It speeds up 

and slows down in waves. 
I'm interested in pushing and pulling the time.

7KHUH
V�D�WHQVLRQ�RI�WLPH�
DQG�LW
V�LQͤQLWHQHVV�

<RX�GRQ
W�NQRZ�ZKHUH�LW�VWDUWV�
 and you don't know where it ends. 

It just keeps looping on top of itself.

w@tCh_0uT!!D@nG3R_n0oDl3~~!

I really like the idea of time having a space.

The shape of my work is sort of like grabbing out at all of this time 
DURXQG�\RX��

but you do need to be present now.

)RU�D�ORQJ�WLPH��P\�ZRUN�ZDV�DERXW�WKH�SUHVHQW�PRPHQW��
,�ZDQWHG�\RX�WR�IHHO�LQ�WKH�PRPHQW��

QRZ��
ZKLFK�VRXQGV�UHDOO\�VLPSOH��

but of course it's not.

**s0Ndai_3vERydAi**

There is a removal of all detail 
and distilling to an essence. 

7KDW
V�WKH�JRDO��
JHWWLQJ�GRZQ�WR�WKH�FRUH�RI�DQ�LPDJH�

 and using few parts to try 
and communicate a particular emotion. 
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anutha_dai_anuthaDoll@r

It’s also a reflection  on the situation of things. 
3URJUHVV�SXVKLQJ�IRUZDUG��
how we value progress 
DQG�DFKLHYHPHQWV�RYHU�WLPH��
and what they mean in the context of the rest of it.

            bRuuis3D=CaLLendAr-21/1

)DOOLQJ�RXWVLGH�RI�WLPH�
 or falling off time.

Ready to be forgotten about. 
,�ͤQG�,
P�DWWUDFWHG�WR�WKRVH�REMHFWV��

. 
It’s documented time just before it changes.

<RX�VHH�WKH�ROG�VOLSSLQJ�DZD\�WR�PDNH�ZD\�IRU�WKH�IXWXUH��
DQG�ZH
UH�LQ�WKH�PLGGOH��

stuck in the middle.

1'm_steel_h00ngRy_123_:((

I tend to focus on things that are on their last legs. 
/XFNLO\�ZH
UH�SKDVLQJ�RXW�SODVWLF�FXWOHU\��

EXW�WKH\
UH�D�WKLQJ�RI�EHDXW\�WRR��
DV�DQ�REMHFW��

WKH\�KDYH�WKH�TXDOLW\�WKDW�,
P�ORRNLQJ�IRU��
that plastic nature. 

2OG�YLGHR�VHFXULW\�FDPHUDV��
WKH\�KDYH�D�VLPLODU�ͤQLVK��

,�PHDQ��
teeth 

and handrails have been around for a long time.

,Q�WHUPV�RI�P\�SHUVRQDO�KLVWRU\��
that's still being explored
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              [sm3ll__teh-fUsh_f!nG3rz//_]

,�ZRUN�LQWXLWLYHO\��
I push colour around an awful lot. 

:KHQ�\RX�SXVK�FRORXU�DURXQG�ZLWKRXW�RYHUWKLQNLQJ�LW�
 or expecting something of the colour 

DQG�WKH�VLWXDWLRQ��
\RX
OO�ͤQG�VRPHWKLQJ�XQH[SHFWHG��

It's the same making pictures 
DQG�PXVLF��

WKDW
V�RIWHQ�ZKHQ�H[FLWLQJ�WKLQJV�KDSSHQ��
when you're out of control.

      eATS3222_#freeDELIVZ

7KHUH
V�WKLV�OD\HULQJ�WKDW�MXVW�KDSSHQV�
especially when you're going to other places 

and coming back to it 
DQG�WKHQ�\RX�VHH�WKH�QHZ�

�DQG�NHHS�PRYLQJ�LW�DURXQG��
DQG�HYHQWXDOO\�,�UHDFK�D�SRLQW�ZKHUH�,
P�SHUVRQDOO\�VDWLVͤHG�

 and it's as simple as that.

                                                         driV3s_m3-MiL3D      

The quality of light I enjoy to be super soft.
,�ZDQW�LW�WR�EH�VR�VRIW�WKDW�ERXQGDULHV�GLVDSSHDU�
hopefully. 

,�ZDQW�LW�WR�EH�KD]\��
WR�WKH�SRLQW�RI�GUHDP�
so you walk in and she can feel that colour on your skin 
DQG�\RX�FDQ�VHH�LW�
but space starts to dissolve around you.

3vvryTHiing-unda-1ne-Ro0F//

,W
V�QLFH�WKDW�SHRSOH�PLJKW�JR�EDFN�WR�D�VLPSOHU�WLPH�LQ�WKHLU�PLQG�
 when things weren't so complicated. 
As you age the world becomes more 

DQG�PRUH�FRPSOH[��
WR�WKH�SRLQW�ZKHUH�\RX�UHDOL]H�WKDW�LW
V�FRPSOHWHO\�FKDRWLF�

 and you can't do much to control it. 

You can only control yourself. 
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                              HARD3R_EVRY-tim3_666

Beyond the dissolve?
Energy. 

The edges flow into the energy of the space.
�$QG�VR�LW
V�QRW�DQ�REMHFW�

it's just a vibration.

birbs_birbs_b1rB_watch3R.

The glitching is a convenient interruption to time and space. 
,�VHH�LW�DV�VRUW�RI�OLNH�D�ULRW�WR�WKH�QHYHU�HQGLQJ�IORZ�RI�WLPH�

like a hiccup.
�$QG�LW�KLWV�WKH�YLGHR�VRUW�RI�OLNH�DQ�XQGHUGRJ��

LW�FRPHV�WKURXJK��
LW
V�LQFRQYHQLHQW��

but it stops everything.

                H0w_mu¢h-H0tta_1.5

,Q�WKDW�VSDFH�RI�VWRSSDJH�
it’s sharp 

and uncomfortable. 
3HRSOH�OLNH�WR�WKLQN�WKH\�NQRZ�ZKDW
V�JRLQJ�RQ�

DQG�EHOLHYH�WKDW�VRPHWKLQJ�LV�ZURQJ�DURXQG�WKHP��
but in actual fact it's planned. 

It's a trick. 

sp!n-teh-Wh33l-

,�ͤQG�P\VHOI�VWDULQJ�LQWR�WKDW�ZKHHO�IRU�ZKDW�IHHOV�OLNH�HWHUQLW\��
considering what I'm doing with my time. 

7U\LQJ�WR�PDNH�DQ�DUWZRUN�
 but the computer isn't cooperating.

And so I just need to sit there 
and try to stay calm.

 You want the computer to work at the same speed as your thoughts. 
$QG�RI�FRXUVH�LW
V�QRW�SRVVLEOH�

You're always waiting. 
I like to use the wheel to keep people deliberately waiting.
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EYE-can-sea^^the-light-

,�ZDQW�WKHUH�WR�EH�WZR�VSDFHV��
QRUPDO�OLIH��

DQG�WKHQ�OLIH�WKDW�KDV�EHHQ�LQWHUUXSWHG��
DQG�ZH
UH�LQ�OLPER�

 we don't have a choice. 
We're flipping back and forth.

7KH�ͤUVW�SKDVH�
�,�VXSSRVH�

LV�UHDOLW\�DV�XVXDO��
things are happening.
3HRSOH�JR�LQWR�ZRUN��

EX\LQJ�WKLQJV�RQ�WKH�LQWHUQHW�
 and then time is interrupted by an unknown source

DQG�ZH
UH�IOLSSHG�LQWR�DQRWKHU�ZRUOG��
where we don't have purpose

and we're waiting 
and I suppose then we can consider our other reality.

                  .turn-up-tha-h3aT

,W
V�EHFDXVH�RI�VXUIDFH��
and how we interpret objects. 

,I�WKH\�ZHUHQ
W�REMHFWV��
,�WKLQN�WKDW�SHRSOH�ZRXOG�YLHZ�WKHP�GLIIHUHQWO\�

or just not at all. 

It needs to be physical.
 It needs to be an object.

7KH�VXUIDFH�RI�WKH�FRPSXWHU�VFUHHQ�LV�XQLIRUP��
but the surface of objects can be altered.

haM+Pikkles_sanwitch

)RU�PH�LW�UHSUHVHQWV�WKH�UHDO�ZRUOG�
 it is my reality.

It's not like I'm making up another world.
2U�PD\EH�,�DP�PDNLQJ�XS�DQRWKHU�ZRUOG��

but it is how I see the world

,W
V�IODWWHQHG�DQG�UHDOO\�VDQGZLFKHG�WRJHWKHU��
like the painting. 

,W�DOO�JHWV�SXVKHG�EDFN�LQWR�WKDW�ͤHOG��
but explored through different media.



d3athFrom_ab0ve

Passwords are also stream of consciousness. 
7KH\�LOOXPLQDWH�RXU�IUDJLOH�FRQQHFWLRQ�WR�WKH�GLJLWDO�ZRUOG��

RXU�OLQN�WKURXJK�ODQJXDJH�IURP�RXU�UHDO�VSDFH��
our reality in the natural world. 

We have this thin layer of language
 that enables us to get into our private other world. 

And it's about to be broken

This text is based on a conversation between Shotgun artist 

Alex Davern and program mentor Michaela Gleave that 

occurred on 28 February 2021. The passwords accompany 

Alex Davern's video work, BURNOUT.


